前稿に引き続き、鰭家に伝わる祭祀献立資料を翻刻紹介する。鰭家の祭礼は、安房藩藩主の政治を支え、氏族の繁栄を成すための重要な行事であった。

「鰭家忌祭献立」の翻刻と解説

【第 四 五代・六代】

本稿は鰭家の忌祭献立の翻刻と解説を紹介する。鰭家の忌祭献立は、江戸時代に伝わる重要な資料であり、鰭家の文化・社会史の解釈に重要である。
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A Reprint and Description of Menus for the Anniversaries of the Deaths of RAI Family Members:

Part IV, The Fifth and Sixth Generations

OKUBO Keiko and ODAKE Sachiko

Abstract

A reprint of menus for the anniversaries of the deaths of the fifth and sixth generations of the Rai family is presented as follows: Shunsui as the fifth generation; Sanyo, the son of Shunsui; Keijo, the son-in-law of Shunsui; Ryozen, the wife of the sixth generation Yoichi. All menus of Shunsui consisted of the principal course of a dinner (a soup bowl and three side dishes) with one extra side dish. This type of menu is the most typical pattern presented in other members of the family. The number of the list food gift written at the end of the menus were greater than the other members' ones. There were 15 menus left for Sanyo. The menu pattern did not show uniform: three menus were the highest grade, i.e. the grand dinner consisting of the principal course of a dinner with the second course containing another soup bowl; four menus were the same pattern as the other members. It was noted that 'new rice' was only used for Sanyo's menu. Menus pattern of Keijo and Ryozen were all the same pattern as the other members.

Keywords: menus for the anniversaries of the deaths, Sanyo RAI, Edo period